Columns Magazine - A Great Client Gift Option
AIA Dallas’ Columns magazine has expanded its scope and become the premier publication of the built environment in North Texas. Each issue of Columns includes informative features, beautiful photography and news of interest to art and architecture leaders and observers. Beyond the eloquent feature stories from guest authors, each edition includes recurring critiques, project galleries, and local arts pieces.
Consider giving gift subscriptions to AIA Dallas’ award-winning Columns magazine to any of the design aficionados in your life. Your gift will be appreciated every quarter as the new publication arrives at their door…and you’ll be remembered as the issues arrive.

☐ I would like a one-year subscription for $22
(4 issues - quarterly by season)

Name: ____________________________________________
Company: __________________________________________
Street: ____________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________

To pay by credit card, please e-mail completed form to info@aiadallas.org. To pay by check, please mail completed form with your check payable to AIA Dallas. Mail to: Columns/AIA Dallas, 1909 Woodall Rodgers Frwy., Ste. 100, Dallas, TX, 75201.

☐ I would like to gift a one-year subscription to:

Name: ____________________________________________
Company: __________________________________________
Street: ____________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________________

☐ Send gift subscription acknowledgement cards directly to me to distribute personally to the recipients.
☐ Send acknowledgement cards directly to the recipients on ___/___/___ (preferred date) and email me a confirmation when sent.